
Dear Friends and Neighbors,

This week was trans-awareness week. I am a proud ally who stands up for the rights
and visibility of the LGBTQ+ community and who fights against bigotry of any kind. On
November 7, when major news outlets called the election for Joe Biden, the transgender
community watched as the president-elect specifically mentioned them in his victory
speech, the first U.S. president-elect in history to do so. The mention in his acceptance
speech was a symbolic shift from a presidential administration that has spent the past
four years repeatedly erasing protections for transgender people — in health care,
federal employment, federal prisons, homeless shelters and other housing services
receiving federal funds. On the State level, we continue to advocate for the rights of trans
people in all aspects of life.  

On Wednesday we cut the ribbon on the historic Roosevelt Island Blackwell House. We
are proud to have the Blackwell House, one of the few farmhouses in New York dating
from the years immediately after the Revolutionary War, in our district on Roosevelt
Island. I commend the Roosevelt Island Historical Society and Judy Berdy for her
diligent work to preserve and educate on the history of Roosevelt Island and New York
City. This ribbon cutting was possible due to her dedication to Roosevelt Island and its
history. 

Unfortunately, we continue to see an upward trend of COVID19 cases, and it is a stark
reminder that we must all continue to be vigilant with social distancing, mask wearing,
and hand washing. Governor Cuomo announced new restrictions on restaurants, bars
and gyms which must now close at 10pm. New York City Department of Education has
switched to fully remote learning. With cases surging and holidays approaching, New
Yorkers are strongly encouraged to follow the precautions outlined in the Dept. of
Health’s holiday guide, including hosting virtual gatherings, celebrating outdoors, and
not traveling-- or quarantining and getting tested if travel is unavoidable.

Please join us for an upcoming event that I am pleased to sponsor:

11/22 from 9:00am- 2:00pm- Shred-a-thon at the 92nd Street Greenmarket @ 1st Ave.

11/24 @ 7:00pm- Town Hall Tuesday on Preparing for the Second Wave. RSVP here. 

11/24 @ 4:00pm- Housing Legal Clinic by telephone. RSVP here.

11/26-11/27- Our district office is closed in observation of a legal State Government
Holiday and will reopen on Monday, November 30 at 9:30am. ***There will be no face
covering giveaway on Thursday 11/26. ***

Stay safe, wash your hands frequently, keep your social distance, and wear your face-
covering! Please don't hesitate to reach out to our community office if we can be of
assistance.

Phone: 212.288.4607

https://nyc.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=bf27f3da34498cc55bd5e1da4&id=7a551df86a&e=c5e1ab5f6a
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSct95b4ASmApKboDEkVT7DuVbVM8ApAOEC5pBBBkmhsQBYp0g/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfF-EDk8yAN-q_rMssQqhbCLbfvnTLx3ESkcHUddmEjvwXBpw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSct95b4ASmApKboDEkVT7DuVbVM8ApAOEC5pBBBkmhsQBYp0g/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://www.facebook.com/RebeccaASeawright/videos/1489567064569181
https://patch.com/new-york/midtown-nyc/owl-rescued-rockefeller-center-christmas-tree
https://twitter.com/Rebecca76AD
https://www.facebook.com/friendsofrebecca
https://www.facebook.com/RebeccaASeawright


Email: SeawrightR@NYAssembly.gov

Sincerely,

Rebecca

In Case You Missed It: Roosevelt Island Town HallIn Case You Missed It: Roosevelt Island Town Hall
TuesdayTuesday



Roosevelt Island Blackwell House RenovationRoosevelt Island Blackwell House Renovation
CompleteComplete

On Wednesday, RIOC President and CEO Shelton Haynes, Assembly Member Rebecca
Seawright, Senator Jose Serrano, Retiring Roosevelt Island Residents Association
President Lynne Strong-Shinozaki (dressed in colonial attire), Council Member Ben
Kallos, Former Council Member Jessica Lappin, and Roosevelt Island Historical Society
President Judith Berdy cut the ribbon on the newly restored Blackwell House.

The Blackwell House, one of the few farmhouses in New York dating from the years
immediately after the Revolutionary War in the 76th district on Roosevelt Island.  

The original resident of the home was James Blackwell, whose father had inherited the
island from his wife's stepfather, Captain John Manning, the Sheriff of New York. In
present day, this landmark is listed in the National Register of Historic Places and will be
home to the island’s most historical treasures, records, and archives. 

"I have toured the house, newly renovated and beautiful, it is here to resource our"I have toured the house, newly renovated and beautiful, it is here to resource our



community for generations to come. I commend the Roosevelt Island Historical Societycommunity for generations to come. I commend the Roosevelt Island Historical Society
and Judy Berdy for her diligent work to preserve and educate on the history of Rooseveltand Judy Berdy for her diligent work to preserve and educate on the history of Roosevelt
Island and New York City. This ribbon cutting is possible due to her dedication toIsland and New York City. This ribbon cutting is possible due to her dedication to
Roosevelt Island and its history. We also extend our appreciation to outgoing RIRARoosevelt Island and its history. We also extend our appreciation to outgoing RIRA
President Lynn Shinozaki for her 29 years of service, and RIOC President SheltonPresident Lynn Shinozaki for her 29 years of service, and RIOC President Shelton
Haynes."Haynes."

Roosevelt Islander blogger Rick O'Connor, Assembly Member Rebecca Seawright and
Howard Polivy.

COVID19 ResourcesCOVID19 Resources

New York State is providing $328 million for the Home Energy Assistance
Program (HEAP) which helps income-eligible families pay heating costs.
Visit access.nyc.gov/programs/home-energy-assistance-program-heap to learn

https://access.nyc.gov/programs/home-energy-assistance-program-heap/


more or apply.

Thanksgiving Meals 2020Thanksgiving Meals 2020





News You Can UseNews You Can Use

Owl Rescued From Rockefeller Center Christmas TreeOwl Rescued From Rockefeller Center Christmas Tree

MIDTOWN MANHATTAN, NY - On Monday afternoon, Ellen Kalish got a call from
a woman she didn't know, asking if her husband might be able to donate an owl to
Kalish's wildlife rehabilitation center.

Read more
patch.com

Upcoming EventsUpcoming Events

https://patch.com/new-york/midtown-nyc/owl-rescued-rockefeller-center-christmas-tree


Zoom Info:Zoom Info:
Join the meeting by clicking the link below or using the phone number. Copy and paste
this to your calendar if you signed in before the meeting.

Topic: November 2020 CB8M YEL Committee Meeting
Time: Nov 23, 2020 06:30 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)

Join Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/99551802827?pwd=NzVMczltdWtkTkkvOWVudDlidVhsZz09

Meeting ID: 995 5180 2827
Passcode: 257390

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://zoom.us/j/99551802827?pwd%252525253DNzVMczltdWtkTkkvOWVudDlidVhsZz09&sa=D&ust=1605738292464000&usg=AFQjCNHl2XzvS8smfgepknytgIWhFV5SGQ


One tap mobile
+19292056099,,99551802827# US (New York)

Dial by your location
+1 929 205 6099 US (New York)
Meeting ID: 995 5180 2827
Find your local number: https://zoom.us/u/a8yo9FjgE

SIGN UP FOR THE LEGAL CLINIC HERE

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://zoom.us/u/a8yo9FjgE&sa=D&ust=1605738292464000&usg=AFQjCNGXzOIGd7iDX1VLVxRWOAQ309W8oA
https://forms.gle/M57tTu2DmHFMKqJy8
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